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.s of Irnhlica tio n

Th: Somerset Eerald
It paMinlnkl every Weducsday Morniug at VI W
,er annate, pi id In advance otherwise j

will rnnriatily be charred, j

N aubecrtptioa will b. aiacontinned until all
urreantans an pil p. Postatssters acgiecUnc;
to nmify as wbea subscribers do oat Uk out !

tiirir psj.eT,willle held liable for thesubscrlptiun. ,

Sulisrrloerf remorlnn; Iron, one PortniereM sn r

..ilier should girt as tbs name of tha former ai
wrll at the present onV. A f id res

Somerset Printing Company,
JOHN I. KOI U,

Hairiness Manager.

U' H. ruSTt.ETHW4.ITii, AlTtiKN

aiu reepeeUully solicited aa i punctaaiiy
.I to -

rI.I.lAM H. KHNT7, ATTTiKr. r.. ;

Iw. Hoau-meil- , Pa am p""I ;

imi lu inuiDrw outran to !" , i

...1 the a hoirlTi eoamua. Ue m j

tioasa io. i

J. KooSfcl!.' ' ' )
' al TUtNEV AT1. .

j

rrtimeratk, ronna.
, . .

ni IVT1KE HAY ATIC'ltS EY AT L.AW

lo rwl eiii. S"in". .

II HlllifM4. MUWIW 141 MIC "Ultai Lend u .i i

it. OtiLtJ. ATTORSEt ATLAW, f

w m

j MiFKKUTH k tl'PPKI, ATrKXh! AT

.V4.AU1IU')IU lit"..
HUM II. rill ATTOuNt-- irUa.M-- 'J u- nil i.upIh- -rrv, a., wl.l i.ri.ui(iU ."'

rutrarif u. bitn. a.fniw'vc. Uie la M amiiiwil. nuudina-- .

I AMES L. FL'Gli,
" aTTOKNtY AT LAW,

SuuKmeU P. IMIU !aum-i- b amir.
Vntri.ra ! Oull!U. iuale,

ml an.l all .um- -U.. .;k j

ilaMli ATTC KN KY AT I. AW,

ff 7.,rt. Ia.. mil atlj.i u ail dusiai-- -

lraeJ mi Hi. ear. IB Sonwrwrtaad a.l ...Iiiiuk W'an-uo- "

w.m j.ruuii!e. ana naelity. l in M- -

n.jtn HIM..

K V RSOHIOA. ATTOKS i. ATLAW .

UE.N l .uiy BPnia Aif:BUt:x'Uirl.
fa. UlCoa la ama. jUmJt .jao.il-"- -

II J. fc H. 1 BAKKaTTUKXEYSAT!
11 I.AM' sitm Pa-- m )ir.-uo- l tw-- 1

...... . . 1. I,. v AAtmtia. Aii 'UjnJa ca- -

rr. -
trosw i ui UieiB prw"i"j --" "- - "
. . .-- v.i-rn'i- r aiuciiir H. Ooltrotn b

ul.'imux udioa la AUniuio.1 Bull.

no. ia, 'T.

OIIX K. SCOTT,
ATHIKXEY AT LA W.

ALittfiiuervcD:niMrl I? f.i rare ti"-'- T1 v.it "I
i

j

rnvEYiXG,
j

As.,

an! at ,or"'-
U..ne on abort aoii i

Eimlr at ("aaelaier A Ccf Stc.
C.F.WAL.KEU. i

Aug 18.

I J. K. MiLLEKha. perm.nU la i
)ia licri.n KT Ue pracu ot prt

inrr,.rli-harleaKrtm:er.w.r-
. I

apr. St, IIHU. ;

tender, hW prorefflonal

in door west U t .oneII) t.rtk-- in residrana,
ue i liouie.

B V M Kiw.34EL will oootlnae t prart lea

CM Z"7. o.S.ran.r:..n.lm.
ruantrr. Oltie m w -
u4 unULMe ijwm. ..

V FS I.EY C U X XI X G HAM,
I LaraaTili'. lirnp u,e

ing "oniry.
reiij::

i x K. WM.'cilLLlNS DENTIST. J-- JJ;
I (ithre la Cwtr Blots.i,.ee eaaVt tu timet be : !J.W.'

11 iLimii 2r. TrllncW
as
fetb

uaiis.a.,
ol all kuaia, 4 of

warranted.
ti..fciniai-nal,in-.rw- -. UperailoM

S. GOOD,g
pursicuN d-- SURGEOX,

K03H-KSE- T. PA.
AaOrrKlE In M amnvAh Bloek

J

VTxI. COIiLINS,
DEXTIST,

Caseheer fc Fr-a- ae "tore. R.mv-f- rt

j? ilhe nneen ear 1 hare ar-a- tly re--

oi artidcUi teelh In lh. P.oed -r lirk.
da wd me to so Ue my '"'1.t";

wd aei ot teeth at tT""";"Jin c them in aay other '",7.,ow maklnx a fvnH ot teeth nrwv

0?; lathmor'th. -- "

tee'.h tor that l -- lr. ar.t
heyVan call on me at any ti... r

a new art tree of chars"..
aaarla

R. A O. MILLER, after twelve
D raiff aeth-- praeUce to Shaokirtlle. hf

loeawd at Someraet lr ta prmn- -

ri,l w lie ctiiaena 1 tj.rrt and

0. to hi If-- Store. Ibe eoirfotted aiUlroMb.Hue. w;ere he caa
mnlew aawer.i.

declli n iy.

yoiix"BILLS

(lAr la IVflroth fc STi new bviidlna:.
Xiii Cross Street.

Sunei-e- t, Pa.
own

RT 1 iTc AL TEETH ! !

J. C. YL'TZY.

DE1.TIST
DALE C1TT. jnfrnet Co , ra .

ArtJSclal Teeth, war artad to be of the --errb.
cnalr. llikeatwi ..n.twe. trirted in toe

lt nyla. Panlcaiat aitrntloo pakl t the n

of the aaMral teria. Ti "
euopnlt in. by letter, ea. ao by stamp

Addrs aa alwre. ei-.- s
be

ri,x: .11.
J. r.HEi' lKAN iru.ta,sieM. Pai

i MEGAHAN & STOKER.

l'LASl EliOIS,
fny tofon. the citiien.

tl-- u Ibex are prcparrfl ta tnto
Ivrall kimS-- rWt. Keiricg
at'euledto. Aedreai as abtwe.

mu ..li-e- d, and salintartk gaarattee-i- .

Nus.-.s-
.

.

TJILL HOUSE,

JOBTf KILL. Pxofsjbtosi.

Toe pnvrwM prepared to sacu the
in the snuet oaal'Wut4.e aahl su.lit- - ory owjn--r.

I be trara-i- na vablte ai prraiaarat oa-r-or

wits tna Iwaat hel awivakaiia inns.
The uM will eaaitasae t a nmi-e- -l ar.h u
Imt tawsaarfert aOorus. Largs and ota-m.- - l'- -i
tat.ln auaeM4. aa- -

IAMOXD HOTEL.D
STOVSTOWX IA.

SAMl Ei. CCSTER. Pfoy,, inor.
This npiltr and wetl knowa kss U at all i

time. a J"bt ; praee ike trmeelsua
aal'lic. TWe and .: ri.aa. .!-- ;
k....- - vks Wan tlwlir kit J.tie..n aad
Susaerasi. . , mar 11.

unri a ai'WS j

JOHN HICKS & SON,

t-- o m i'sistrr, pa.
And Real Estate Brokers.

established lava. .

reramasaretaen.ayoreBrhaars pr.yl ,
arty.assarracawiLi aae at a awraiawwen i

nintvm s 11111 faawjaes
aaaeraMr wi: 1 be prompt iy atteniled to. .

aill j

u i n

s
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SiJDHBTOWN SAVTCC--S EAM,

120 CUXTUX STREET,

j'lHNsrowM, i'.v.

I'harteroJ f;..pU',K-- r 12. 1 7..'. llrpuii:? j

.! ul a!Uiiw lr. tt'ia'ii"liiir l'rewml
r.itrot Interest she per et.t. lDt.-re.ti- .Ins in j

Hit n:ni Jnus '. ami II .(
wl'S.iriiwu i inli'tM 1. jV- -.t ihui- - oiin. 1

ieii.jm,- -, witnout j

Wr lo call or tvrli to present the CfJ.(lt 1
M'jnr lvaRia rm eataie. imemiw, wish '

litoaai rau-- na iit mm--, itiven u o- - tt -
(

UIDl 14 .EUU I41li:f TU Fill 'I BH'I
. - v wvwu I J VT.irti

l jut erp'riti.lm m exAluMVe'.Y a furta zt ikk
1.1111:, ,

t

hUi:k piilH-iiUi- fr tx rrtwr ru;

ii. A. J. lUwi-A- F. Huy. .r. ly.wai.n.

Inu i'iiu. II. A. Hivk, Curiri tui.;n.
rivy

J. O.KniMEL&SONS,

Schell & Kimmei,
SOMERSET, VA.

Accounts of Merchanti utd ctii-e- r

Business People Solicited. CraXa
negotiable in all pans of tao Coun-

try for sale. Honey loaned and
Ccl lections Elide.

- -

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.
f

A General Baring Business!
transacted.

Interest Pii at C per cent, on
Time Ecpcs'ts.

Loans Ifegotiatud.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

JilllV. .

liacco ana Cips,
I

II. Ziuiiucrman,

SoiUOIeiCi. IVlitl.T.

The t.f fliTittJicif "Itprnt rr-l- .

In- - tiinm i'. if

Ol of t.S jitfwl;- - nf vlitW-n- s

Cook & Beerits'
FAjILLY GROCER! I'

poi

Flour and Feed

STOSE.
We would r-o- reiic::i:y to nr

frlen.iad thepuMir i.inir.i!i.T. it. tl tna and
ilcinity pf Somem-- ., tbsl s Bare vv-"- "ur

ewsviure oa

JUAIX CROSS STRKE1

And IB adiltioc to o fail .me of the best

Coufccilonerl". otlouw,

Tobacos t'tffars.
We will a 'exor, at a'.l :iDei, t "t i'!y
uiincrs w.ui i.,e

t

BEST (il'ALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
COKX-UEA-

OATS, SULLLED C01:X.

OATSd COBS CHOP. I

;.v, xi DDL wcs
AndrrarythlnK partaictig t :l.e Foe-- i lK-;r-t

meot at the

FOK ;

CASH 0NLY.
Also, a Wei! FtlerTd

I

Ohuswaret Stoe-n- w. W!ar.wsre. Urates rt j

. a. ainJ N iumI j

I

I

Whkh we Ui seU as cheip at tLe

Please eatl. esaJBlne oai M nil klada, aad
fcaiJ!io tn.ua ya." own

Don't wtsrt we itay
. Sdnrw'-- t I'm.

NAUGLE HOUSEIi
t, tsSEcrsst. Fa.. .. j f

FRED XAUGLE, Tio',).

Tfce prot'eftw haelately pnrehaae! and ereatly
Imiir ct this ime.e pe pert, larnl-iiui- a ii
anh en:irr nw tunii:are thus mi.kir.ie it .. .e f

- .lerlmwe WMt.trs f lm-e- n trausiew .

tsresneaieawtuauiUitSe. j fTai'le sr. alway ppiic.l wph ti.s cboJ-.es- t i

Tiaadf the marktl aDfrfls I ii

Lara and eomHltoae maUtna Is atlaihed '
a.iul:h:ttlaii4.:eJ.-.iv- h..er aln ia at r
feucanre.

takfei by the week. da?, or tnaaL

Bar always sappiiad wl:h las euoteasthaers
lelv is aprl

locmsK Uau. Acer: liuisoa

Grove & Denison

ZsL

'

lamifacturcfs oi"
C'arrlaiirwt,

fcpriBS-wKVBi- s, ,
KlPljth, i.n., i,i"r.vy oca i J satt of tUJaoad.

Komerc-t- , Pa.
April II. IsT.

ft- -

f

XOTICK--

jU. S.' IUTEMAL REVENUE

i spi-:- IAI.TIXKS,

Tlie KeviM Sntntpx tTic T"nltc1 Stated, Soc-- '
lion J Jia, wi require vry fternm

nt rtih'h ritHrf Ittni 1k:M to a pia! lux. in
i.iK-u- r bi tUef juosiR-uUit- In iiit "'Utiiii-- n

Hiuit ur "1 t'Uril.'-- LATUM lifDrdlUg tl--

or Hiniiiiii' I'listf n!Tcr Sit. 1S7T.
A moa,s- - ii'l torra n. 1a a. mi

o ir.' t'i ( .revtt i:blo lu I'll
10 v. aMt'.

wxf eii;t'r:i ? wtt.Miiihr irnbiiiii ut Urn

K":ll0.l.. , J j.10

. U T 7 Ott

I NAlrn iu n jO'irs, wli- Iriiu.
in u:..-.- t:tju.;i. rr:.iii

Jfunrr? in Kt
hi :

Adi.u s.i .ji'i rt t r ti::y nu lur
e..-- tMUr lit rs')iT,.4 fv. jIkalrrs in tr.auuidt-turi- J 3 00

!.t.iiif.r ur.. i sUils
A'i'i kt Kicb TiI! mjuiu:.itur 1

Aal iir ein-f- t n:i muu iu iunt
.Viyn'.iMrt'mr-!-i 01 i1j!-- i. 4.
.Mhi.uu lurva MKri....
I i ili w! toVa '.1!.r.' li.'-:- - Tinirc ina t

rw h.jr ir other ftrin at) jo 00 j

ut-- or ! hT in:m--ti-- j

Fctiotw r oi rti? (o
or rtiitiaal)

IV. titlern !';'". Min.h via.- (n lit
T ptiiiie r.'iivi" nrv). 1

n t lnaii ij lurrrl.- aJ (HI

tirtwt;ri oi ta.iTvla or iar.
Any perai f liaie. who tltaH tall to comply

ai li liif 111 ruirvoiirijts a ill ! sui'jix-- l in
.

i rtis ir iicms liat-l- tt ay any of the S.-ci;i- l

TuTe nuit'.i . niii't aj'plr t" K.!rr:inl
t'oii-K.- latni U Kt'vea at S.ohti t. aad
Ii I.r aial ;i. j.-ia- l T ix Sur.ip vr
Smm.iy th-- ni, frii'T to :ilay 1, lTT, awi akh
tut lurtbf-- r iiut!.

sp.- .1 Tx Jt.'ii!i a il! U- trp!iil(ti.'! Iy mail
on! on nviirt :nin ll'e (...rn yr llr:aor1Ti"rz the
Ruiun.1 h(Kviuc tlir.i:ii(u3 p.. to tio. lotTHtittr aitb
'.v iry j. vi:ti:c raiuii nr ihf jiumlvk r.

paired tu: Xae ,tK. The (nwau a
s:air.p is irirt.' jli.ii uu :tto stiiin raccnu.
i: it i .ir-lr- tha' t!i-'- trunfcinit'.ed nv reirta.

i ui;iil. tea crnaauiU7n:ii raoui-- l actual
:l ;i!il.l' a:

v,;rii,itnirui iiucrna! iv. ruut.
V'nt::ti':. a. J.t '., Jaim-ir- -- X KIT. Bvirtl.

j

.

THE KMiSIS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD ;

j uninterested public. Ilia troutiera
j bad a straight line each leg aa

.ut'lUSa-- J ihs Lnd l)ept-- nt of the Kan- - j
e ben bom flat, but bad

i'ai-i- v lupr.ny, to 'apply iiu' Un,f j since develupf d, and there was anoih-an- i
!ni'r' Je;n&i f.rint.nf.ti.n er crease dow n his back like

KANSAS, and crpe.iir the m tmif:?ei:t Im!t of
laa-- 6 .nr.ljil hyt'.ojres is sli of the cetwtrBo- -

tin of its rorvl. This snint ,--

OYER mm AGEES

ttTi.-h:- fcr m. twai.ee- taf tw.ty mil, mi tx.th
fUeSur ute iMt1.9rwio-hit- f C thtf tfisia It brtt
Uav milt? wi, c;i;cttIiaiKU Denver Cily. in (,J-rrj(.-

'I:uJ ftrnjini a rffnii.iuaiicr. of th ttlt l

(jTantry wh.eh, fnm thaAtlanrk ctvwt wo?twnL,
!rn-- i W Istr.iu rlimatr. eoi!. an! fntry prolUiV

.T ml 1b iho of thiK superb 4km ..n
f.TUh ainttriis2,it a.rl iudatriu eop.e. U the

;cct of i!:e UOMUSTEaD. It W ir.ieD.IeJ to
contain a fair aa-- eanvtid r'prewntAtioa farts:
nr w;;M tvtr ?!re, lntouTi mally, any Btstement
that will not, nrsori Icrintia, 1 Tally ra.

The Co'i;.3Tij ol.wf:;B iu Xilie to Uie Ixndt
;he (J vrnmcut f tUe I'LiteU States.

They are tefnp cfTt refl at price Viwtr than any
c:Ler !anOf hi tiie We.1. tha,: w!l! compare with
ihr-i- in k!1, climate and ttonurai aivantajrra.

"f paymeut, awiUhefoaiii onaemre-la- !

rxaiuiu.tkai,areif,rc ..ten.l in all eiatial
fcaiurvs ts.aa hive i!crcufrc beta clTre4 by aaj
rjiU.iy my.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FfiR

i Wa.vwA.Jt A

to anyone up-- n r.li.-a-

u.
All i'm:Eti!tii In tothc lan of

the (.ot:;r.y ciuid I adiireeeed to

s. j. uilmori;
Lan I t" n;xLi.ner. E. P. Ky.,

SALi.XA, SAXSAS.
Mir-hT- . is?;. ' - "

E. H. ffABDWELL

wiTn

EODSE, HHKTDBE & CO.

2n Ealt. St., Baltimore, M. D.,

rj?et rally a' the awrehanW of Somer-r- .
wt on :y, to seu l t.ia their orders for

KQTIOHS, FURKISHIHS AND

FANCY GOODS.
tniTii. ibew ais.Atloa hot), aa rrrl rrtoe
ahl joiliTy of (p". Tle tpvrTlir;it TiiUnir
iiuKinj'.rp ar1 vrxentlT rQst4l toeatii ami ac
use In urn amkio purriiaKA.

TE ROOFS.gr.A
f iior w bo are ntw ic'Iinic bonae tbouM krsw

lha t tr rTrT in t he imt, rati to tt .rn N.r
lujuti tailaU tut ur tn 8iat will Imf. uxwr.
ao-- inwrrj-ai- r are ruire'i Msi ttr inr
cm wu-- for detema. SiaW I ftre prod. ETry
araial sh.di ui tiarsa a ira p,..- - 1 Kja un.ir.
iin.e'i w i la 4.'i:rr.'Tlarr', wbert he bai a
jtrl supply f

Peaci'.botionJ &. Cuckingham

S L A. T E
the vcr.- N,t art;.'-..-

. He wl!l nnder
t faia K"4 efl paNIr awl pri- -

vsia. .t4re. ax., fiilier in u..wn cr eoantry at the
we.n and to astrrnT thx. an-- i see

bba or ad Ire. .rai at hiw. H. 110 ill"-- "
tre -,Cambria!, iid. Orders may be left wilb

NOAH C AS EBEEU,
A(; Sonerset, Pa.

W. H. Sctrurr.
Apri th, ICS.

!i:p - rmt iticcrr p rn
nai ruLLHifoDLL tu.

lYlerchant Tailors,
f . . t

And MannfeUJturprt of

' Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Msisilii. Bill ai -

i .. . ...... k . .

121 W4 KliTet, ceraer Fuli ATane,

PITTSBURGH.'

us.

down

Ka;iwy
those

Thetcnmf

SOMERSET,

WHT Bin BY and Pat MABRIKD.

' -- nil rrliy Jid jua loarry luoiBiady : .

Wliy did yoa take Pat for year iiitSan hc'8 neiUiT pony nor vhty,
And liU hair U at led m a mi'l! .

lia raieht had your pick had yaawartni;. r

Yoa don a data twtter villi Tlin :
An.l PlirUia O T.Kile aas eipwllu'

Y ri.allnt do lwtt?r with him. '
Y on talk of m yritina; prlt? onart in' ' 4

Pray yuur annrtin' briraa,
V Iicb yoa vera a w Iddy aoiaan, ...

And he aas a wiildy man.'' i

--Tim and Pat, miM, ya aae, wai acqaalntrd
lielure they caiaa over the ata, .

When Pal aa Koran,
Anu Ti(Q w& me.

She rtiJ not know much, the poor Xurah,
Nor, for that matter, neitner did Pat :

Ha had not ihelnntlnet of aonie one, .

ui no one had thea tld hlra that :

liav he aooB Junnd ilout lor bimaeir.
For Use at ben i." bull (pan

Whrn I iruB a wlj.ly woman,
'Anl he wan a wl,My man. '

-- I lirliird him to take care oi Norah,
And when he compared with me, '

II'Mw.itif whperel ene tveniusr,
M'hat a aonuui one woman eonal be,

Mit aeni out like the nuiiT of a eaadlc : "

Then the .lirkuew eued BiX Tia,
An.l we aatrhe.l 1j hie le.lide togetner

It was h a comfort to him.
1 whs not alone in my weeinjr,

Onr teari Inlae name channel ran
F'V I wax a widdy woman. - j

And he waea id.ty man.
-- We iuij both had onr trouljles, maronmeen,

Thoiijth neither, perliajn, wai to blame :
A ad w bo:h knew by this what w wanted

And are willing to pay for the tame.
We knew what It wu to be married,

And hefnra the long twelvemonth had (tarn
we ha.1 made up ear minds it wai better '

Not to lire any Wiurer alone ; i

V. e wasted Bo line euilly-ih&U-

Like you, mi." , and Master Iian .
F.r I wa? a wMdy woman.

Anil he iu a wiJJy man."
. if. SlodtUti. in lUrpt,

THE MAS FBO.W MLAXO.

lie came toward me out of sa od--
lobby, betvteen the acta fiirare

as rL'mdrkbIe a aayttuoif 10 the
pt'rformaoce. His clothes, no two
articles cf which were the same col--
or, had the appearance oi having
been parcha-ie- d and pat on oolj an
huur or two beiore a fact more di- -'

rt ctly er".abliohed by the clotbes- -
dealer's tipLet which still adhered to

jtiscjat collar, givitg the number,
izeaud general dimensions of toe

girnieot somewhat obtrusively to an

gu-g- s
. childve cat out of folded pa- -

" idd that there was noT .
conscuu.nebS ot . this in his face.
which was good-nature- and bat for
a certain squareness in the- - aogle of
bis lower, jaw utterly uninteresting
and commooplace - ,

"Yon dUretnerober me," he said,
brirfly,.3 he extended but right band,
"but I'm from Solano, in California,
I met you there in the spring of
I was tendin' sbcep aod yon was

There was nol the slightest trace
of any intentional rudeness in the re-

minder. It was Himply a statement
of fact, aud "as Huch to be accepted.

'What I bailed ye for was only
tbie," he said, after I had shakeo
hands with him: "I saw yon a min-u- it

wgo sAndinr over in yon box
chirpi j' with a lady a yonog lady,
peart aod pretty. Migtit yoo be tel-
ling me r name?"

1 pare him the name of a certain
noted belle of a neighboring city,
who had lately stirred the hearts of
'be metropolis, and who was espe-
cially admired by. the brilliant and
fascinating yoorig Dashboard who
stood beside me.

The msr from Solano mnsed for a
then paid: "That" po!

that's tbe name. I;'a the same gal!"
"You have met ber, then?" I asked,

ia anrprise.
"Ye-ea,- " he responded slowly.

"I met her abuat four months ago,
She'd bin matin' a tour of Califoroy
with some friends, and I first saw
ber aboard 'be cars this side of Reno.
She lo.-i-t her baggage check, aed I
found tbem oa the floor, gave 'em
back to ber, and fcbe thanked me.
I reckon now it would be about tbe
square thing to go in over tbar and
dorter rrcognize ber." He stopped
a mtunent and looked at ns inquiring- -

"iiy dear sir,-- ' struck in tbe bril-

liant and farcin sting Dashboard, if
vonr hesitation proceeds from any
dtubt of the propriety of yonr attire,
Ibt-gyout- diemiss it from, your
mind at once. ' f be tyranny of cua-m-

it is true, compels your friend
and my self to d ress pecoliarlv, but I
as.-nr- you not hiog could be finer
.ban tbe way Vje olive green of your
Mat raeits in t he delicate veibw of
vour cravat, pr tbe pearl erar of
your trousers ! ileod with the bright
blue of your waistcoat and lends
liddiii'inal bril'Sancy to that massive
..roide watch chain which yoo
wear."

To my sur-yris- tbe Man from So-

lano did not ftnka biui. He looked
at tbe irouic il D Kbboard with grave

nertnes, aod thca said quiet-it- :

"Then 1 reckon you'd wouldn't
miod me in tbar?"

Dashboard was, I admit, a little
-- tagered at ibis. Dot he recoTered
r.im-t-l- f, tind. bowing ironically, led
the way to tbe box. I fallowed biiu

tid the Man frc m SijIaio.
Xow, the U lie in question hap-(teue- d

to be a gentlewoman
fr-ii- seutlewomen and af-

ter Dashboard's ironical . introduc-ioc- ,

to which t be Man from Solano
wa.-- cot gpaid, she comprehended
the situation immediately. To
Dashboard' seirp'rise be drew a cbair
to her ride, uu.de tbe Man from So
laoo ait drnrj, quietly turned ber
back on Dashboard, and in foil view
of i bo brilliant audience and the fo-

cus of. a hundred lorgnettes entered
i au conversation with bim.
, Here, fur tl.e sake ot romance, 1

-- buulJ like to say be became anima-e- d.

and exhib ited some trait of ex-

cellence) aooie rare wit or solid
sense. But tbe fact in be was dnll
and stopid to the last degree. He
persisted in keeping tbe conversa- -

'ion npon tb subject of the lost bag.
aee check, and ; everr bright At--

mpt of tbe lady to divert him fail-

ed signally At Ut, to every body's
relief, no rue. And. leaning over ber
chair, said: "1 caiklate to stop over
bere tome time, Mias, And yoo And
n.. Slain Viplae . . M fTlF. fc.M mSW

hfl when there ' aar show like this
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goin' oovou'lllct me "y. ' .

Miss X. said somewhat hastily
that tbe multiplicity of ber eagage-me-n

that the brief limit of ber stay
in Xew lork she feared woo Id, ete
etc. The two otbor ladies had their
bandkerchiofs over their mouths, and
wero staring intently on the stage,
when tbe Man fmm Solano continu-
ed: i s

"Tkeo, mar be, Miss, i whenever
there it a show goin' on (hat you'll
attend, youll just drop me! a word to
Earle's Hotel to this yer address,"
and be pulled from his pocket a doz
en worn letters, and taking the buff
envelop from one, - handed,; it to her
with something like a bow.

"Certainly," broke in the facetious
Dashboard. ""Miss X. goes to tbe
Charity Ball oi6ht The
ticket are but a trifle to en opulent
Californian, and a man of. your evi-
dent means, and the object a ' worthy
one. loo will, no doubt, easilv fe

re an invitation. "
Miss X. raised her handsome eves

for a moment to Dashboard. 'BvL
all means," she said, turnioir to tbe
Man from Solano; " and as Mr. Dash-
board is one of tbe manager and yon
are a stranger, .be will, of course,
send yon a complimentary ticket
I have known Mr. Dashboard long
enough to know that he is invaria-
bly courteous to strangers,' and a
gentleman." SLe settled herself in
br chair again And fixed her eyes
npon tbe stage.

Tbe Man from Solano thanked the
Man of Xew York, and then, after
shaking hands with everybody in tbe
box, turned to go. When be bad
reached the door be looked back to
MissX. and said:

"It tra one of the queerest- - things
iu tbe world, Miss, that my Endin'
them checks " ' '

But the curtain had just then ris-

en on tbe garden scene in Faust,''
and Miss X. was absorbed. Tbe
M an from Solano carefullv sbut tbe
box-doo- r and retired. I followed
him.

He was silent until he reached the
lobby, and tbon he said, as if renew-
ing a previous conversation: "Sbeis
a mighty peart girl that's so. She's
just my kind and will make a etavio'
good wife."

I thought I saw danger' ahead for
tbe Man from Solano, so I hastened to
tell him, he was beset by Attentions,
that she could have ber"-- . pick aod
choice of tbe best of society, and fi

nally, that she was, most probably,
engaged to Dashboard.

"That's so," he said, quietly,
without tbe slightest trace of feeling;
"it would be very ' queer if she
wasn't But I i reckon I'll steer
down to the hotel. I don't care mncb
for this yellin.'" (He was Alluding
to a cadenza oftbe famous cantatrice
Sigoora Baiti Batti ) "What's tbe
unie?"

He pulled out his watch. It was
such & gjaring sham, so obviously
bogus, that my eyes were fascinated
by it. "You're looking at that
wttcb," be said; "it's portv to look
at, bat she don't go worth a cent.
And yt tbe price was $125, gold
1 gobliJ her up at Chatham street,
day before vesteraav. where thev
were exiling 'ra very cbeap at auc
tion."

"Yon have been most outrasreous- -
ly swindled," I said, indignantly.
"Watch and chain are not worth
twenty dollars.

"Are they worth fifteen?" he ask
ed gravely.

"Possibly."
"Then I reckon it's a fair trade

Ye see, I told 'em I was a Californi-
an from Solano and hadn't anything
about me of greenbacks. I had three
slugs with me. Ye remember them
slogs? (I did; the "slug" was a
"token" issued in early days a hex-
agonal piece of gold a little over
twice tbe size of a twentr dollar
gold piece worth and accepted for
fifty dollars.'

"Well, I handed tbem that and
thev banded me tbe watch. You
see tbem slogs I had made mveelf
outer brass Giinirs and iron pyrites,
and used to slap 'em down on the
boys for a bluff in a game of draw po-
ker. Yon ree, not being reg'lar
Gov'meot money, tbat wasn't coun-
terfeiting. I reckon they cost me,
counting time and anxisty, about
fifteen dollars. So if this yer watch
is worth that, it's - about a square
game. Ain't it?"

I began to understand tbe Mao
from Solano, aod said it was. He
returned his watch to bis pocket,
toyed playfully with tbe cbaio, and
remarked: "kinder makes a man look
fashionable and wealthy, don't it?"

I agreed with him. "But what
do yoa intend to do here?" I ask-

ed.
"Well, I've t.ot a cash capitaJ of

nigh on $700. I guess until 1 get in-

to reg'lar business I'll skirmish round
Wall street, and sorter lay low." 1

was about to give him a few words
of warning, but I remembeied bis
watch and delisted. We shook
bands and parted.

A few days after I met him on
Broadway. He w a attired in anoth-
er new suit, but I think I haw a
slight improvement in his general
appearance. Only five distinct col
ors were visible in n s attire. But
this, I had reason to believe after-
ward, was accidental.

1 asked him if be had oeen to tbe
ball. . He said he had. Tbat gal
and A mighty peart gal the was t o
abe was there, but she sorter fugbt
shy of me. I gt this new suit to go
in, out tnose wat ers Atirter run me

i

into a private box, and I didn t get
much chance to continue our talk
about them checks. But that young
teller, Uasbboard, raggbtT per-

!
titafa He brought lota of fellers and
wnno. .AnBrA.ini t
ee me, And be made up . party that j

!

night to Uke me round to W.ll
street and in tbem Suck B Ards. j

a ,u a., k. r, :roe
and took me. And I invested About
$500 in them stocks may be more.
Yon tee we sorter swopped stocks.
Yoo know I btd ten shares in tbeu - .v.. i

ance cr7urVot" '
:

- -- liut tnoae mares Are not worth a
cent Tbe whole thing exploded ten
yeara ago.

?

inai a so, may oe you say so. .

Bat then I didat know Anything:
more aoout tsommumpaw Central,
or tbe Xaphtha Gaslight Co., and so
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Herak
I thought it waa A square game.
Only 1 realized on the stocks I
bongbt, and I kern op outer Wall
street about $400 better. You see it
was rorter risk, after a!I. for tbe Fea--
cock stocks miihl . come : up!"

I looked into hit face; it was im-

measurably serene and common
place. I began to be a little afraid of
tbe man; or rather, of my want o'
judgment of tbe man, and. after a
few words, wc shook hands And par-

ted.
It was some months before I again

saw the Man from Solano. ; When
I did 1 found that be had Actually
become a member oftbe Stock Board,
and had a little office on Broad street,
where be transacted a fair bosiness.
My remembrance going back to tbe bi it
Light I met bim, 1 inquired if he bad
reoewel bis acquaintance with Miss
X. "I beard that she was in New-
port this summer, and I ran down
there for a week."

"And you talked with her about
the baggage-checks?- " '

"Xo," he said senous'y : "she gave
me a commission to buy some stocks
for her. You see,' I guess them
fa.oh'nable fellers sortec got to run-ni- u'

ber abont me, and so she put
our acquaintance oa a square busi
ness footing. I tea you she's a right
peart eirl. Did ye hear of tbe acci- -

dent that happened to her ?"
I bad not.
"Well, you see, 9he was out yacht- -

iDfir. and I managed through one of
those fellers to get an invite, too.
Tbe whole thing was got up by
man tbat tbey say is gmog to marry
her. Well, one afternoon the boom
swings "round in a li'tle squall and
knocks .her overboard. There was
an awful excitement you've beard
about it, maybe ?"

.o! Hut 1 saw it all witn a ro
mancer's instincts in a flash of poet
ry! This poor fellow, debarred
brooeh nncouthness from expressing

his affection for her, bad - at last
found his fitting opportunity. He
bad

"Thar was an awful row," he went
on, "and I ran out on tbe ta (frail, and
there a dozen yards away was tbat
party creature, tbat peart gal, and

f
"Yon jumped lor her." I SAid

hastily.
"Xo!" be said gravely. "I let

tbe other man do the jumping. I
sorter looked on."

I started at bim in astonishment
"Xo," he went on seriously."

"He was toe man who jumped that
was just then bis 'pot' bis line of
business. You see, i I bad waLzcd
over tbe side of that ship, and

in, and finally flopped to tbe
bottom, that other man would bare
jumped nateral-Iik-e acd saved her,
aod ez he was going to marry ber
anyway I don't exactly see where I'd
bev been represented in tbe transac
tion. But don't yon see, ef, after
be'd jumped aud, hadn't got ber,
be'd gone down himself, I'd bev had
tbe next chance, and Advantage of
heving bim outer the way. Yon
see, yon don't understand me I
don't "think you did in Ca'iforny."

"Then he did save her?"
"'Of course. Don't you see she

was all right? If he'd missed her
I'd have cbipped in. Thar warn't
no sense in my doing bis duty onless
he failed."

Somehow the story got out Tbe
Man from Solano as a butt became
more popular than ever, and of coarse
received invitations to burlesque re-

ceptions, and naturally met a great
many people ' whom otherwise be
would not bave seen.' It was ob-

served also tbat his $700 was steadi-
ly growing, and that he seemed to be
getting on in his business. ' Certain
Californian stocks which I had seen
quietly interred in the old days in the
tombs of their fathers were magically
revived; and I ' remember, aa one
who has seen a ghost, to bave been
shocked as I looked over tbe quota
tions one morning to have seed tbe
ghostly face of the Dead-Bea- t Beach
MiniDg Co.," roughed and plastered,
look out from tbe columns of tbe
morning paper. At last a few people
began to respect, or suspect, tbe Man
from Solano. At last suspicion cul-
minated with this accident :

He bad long expressed a wish to
belong to a certain "fash'n'ble" club,
and with a view of burlesque be was
invited to visit the club, where a
series of ridiculous entertainments
were given bim, winding np with a
card party. As I passed the steps of
the club-hous- e early next morning, I
overheard two or three members
talking excitedly. ,

"He cleaned everybody out"
"Whv, he must have raked in nigh
on $10,000."

Who?" I asked.
"Tbe Man from Solano."
As I turned Away, one of tbe gen-

tlemen, a victim, noted for bis sport-
ing propensities, followed me, laying
bis band on my shoulder, asked :

'Tell me fairly bow: What busi-
ness did your friend follow in Cali-
fornia?"

"He was a shepherd."
"A what?"
"A shepherd. Tended bis flocks

on tbe boney --scented hills of Solano."
"Well, all I can say is, I dont like

your California pastorals!" Bret
IlarU.

CuMil Boar Hlaa.

A Union street girl discovered ber
young brother out behind tbe shed the
other day pulling away at a tweet fern
cigar.

"There young man !" she exclaim- -
ed as the cigar hastily disappeared
behind tbe boy's bac ; 111 tell your
father of you see if I don't."

"Yes, yoo tell 1m,". retorted the
br,,tnr' recovering him- -

i "yoo tell rim And tee how quick
th" fe" V J0011 f' 111 Joi
te!I tber ow w" '

that's
n lbe f?llorf M ull

The sister very discreetly withdrew
while the young statesman finished
tbe cigar in tranquillity. Rockland
Courier.

Mr M,fie,d' widow of Suo'
ford. Kentucky, feTI la love, with a
tramp at sight, who came to ber
Louse to beg. And mArried bio. oot- -
wiibaiauding tbe threAU of her rel- -

uvea to pot ber ia an iBAtae aeylam..nmscaaj
An amendment to toe constitution
A wooden leg.

- Taw Baaek Hills.

H. B. Johns, of Greeley, in a letter
gives the following particulars abont
hit recent trip to the Black nillt
country and experience therein : We
had bat three pleASAOt days from
Greeley to Custer City, and part of
tbo time it seemed Almost impossible
to keep from freezing. But tbe night
we passed Alkali Springs, nearly two
hundred miles from Cheyenne, was
tbe roughest we foand on the entire
trip. ; it is a bleak, desolate place on
tbe r pen prairie no wood, no shel-

ter, and tbe hills nil covered with
snow. We camped here About tbree
o'clock io tbe afternoon, And an hour
Afterward a cold storm came np from
tbe north, driving tbe snow in every
direction, sending it in drifts in the
corral we bad formed with our wagons
until it was ten inches deep on our
beds. Tbe next morning the ther-
mometer stood 23 degress below zero,
sod as the stage came Along tbe pass-
engers were to glad too avail them-
selves of tbe handful of fire we bad
to keep from freezing. Xearly all of us
froze our fingers And ears, while Geo.
Barnes froze one of bis feet quite bad-

ly while in bed, but was not aware
of it until next morning. The next
day tbe storm continued nntil we
reached Alum Springs, when it clear
ed up, but it was awful cold, every
breath freezing our whiskers. Tbe
snow continued getting deeper until
we reached Custer in many places
it drilled so badly tbat we tad to
shovel our way tbrou-- h. At Pleas
ant Valley, nine miles from Custer, I
bad tbe mislortuae to lose a horse.
He got loose in tbe night, polled
fifty pound sack of flour out of tbe
wagoo, and at 7 o'clock tbe next
evening he "passed in bis checks."
We reached Custer the 23d of Janu-
ary, in good health, and with appe
tites that were ruinous to a hotel
keeper. Here we lelt onr wagons
and built us sleds out of pine, loaded
for other parties at Dead wood, and
stored our goods. We took 2,500
pounds to a sled, at four cents per
pound, but would bave done better
bad we taken 500 instead of 2,500,
for tbe roads were horrible.

We were six days getting to Dead
wood, acd our teams looked as
though they bad been drawn through
a knothole. Alter discharging our
freight we drove np to the Buffalo
Corral, kept by two Greeley ites, Jobn
Harris ana n imam Lynn, who are
in good spirits and doing welL About
a month aeo they bought tbe place
tbey now occupy for $300, and tbey
were offered 2,200 for tbe place, in
my presence, a few days ago. The
next day was spent in looking
around. We went np Deadwood
Creek to Gayville, South Bend, Cen
iral, Golden Gate and Gold Run,
finding tbe miners all buy in wash
ing out tbe dirt tbey bad been drift
ing through all winter, and meeting
with good results. Two miles of
i a i wood Creek is very rich, paying
from $300 to $i,dUU a day to four
men. Tbe balance of tbe creek pays
good wages, say about twenty dollars
a day to tbe man, wbile White wood
and Goldrun are some better, but
the Placer mines are not the promi
nent mines or tbe country, some
very rich ledges bave lately been dis
covered, two of which sold, only last
week, one for $40,000 and tbe other
for $50,000 cash. Three months ago
the young men who sold these ledges
were not worth a dollar
in tbe world, while a number of sales
of less importance have also been
made. Tbe country is completely
covered with quartz, tbe ledges crop
ping out everywhere, live ledges
are actually worked by mills now in
operation, and tbree mils more are
on the road np to be erected on White- -

wood, and large quantities of ore
piled waiting for tbem. The Black
Hills contain a population of about
10,000, while 3,000 are concentrated
at Deadwood, and as yoa stand at
tbe bead of Main street on Sunday
and look down through the principal
street, yon see a perfect jam ot men
on every side. Sunday is tbe great
day in the mines, and merchants and
business men look forth to this day
as their harvest Money is getting.
plenty, and but very little cry of
hard times, yet there are a great
many idlers here men that are curs-
ing tbe country and trying to get
away, wbile others seem to be satis-
fied and bappy. My opinion is that
the Black Hills have not been over
rated, but offer better inducement" to
men of energy and perseverance than
any other country in the world, and
now is tbe time to strike, for they art
yet in their infancy, but, in my judg
ment wiil convice tbe most credulous
as to their richness the coming sum-
mer.

Pre tjr TaleFaala .

A Detroit doctor recently met an
of his on State street and

called the man's attention to the fact
tbat be bad a bill against bim for
medical services.

"Can't pay," replied the man.
"Do yon want to pay f sternly

demanded the physician.
"Of course I do. but I'o bke a little

time."
"How much?'
"About twenty years."
"Ill sue this bill !" exclaimed tbe

doctor.
"Sue away, for I ain't worth but a

shirt and a half, and I am growing
poorer every day."

" ell, tir, yoa are a blamed mean
man !" continued tbe doctor. .

"How mean am I ? Please state
what grade of meanness yoo mean?"

"1 mean," said the doctor, at he
got more color in bis ears, "I mean
that yoa are mean enongb to pretend
to die to spite your creditors and
make your wife trouble. Yoa are
mean enough to let them bury yoa in
doe form. Then, if I came at night,
dug yoa np carried yoar cadaver on
my back for a mile and a half, you'd
be mean enongb to come to life, pick
my pockets, and want me to hire yon
to fill up the grave again."

"It tbat yoar candid opinion, doc
tor!"

"Yes, sir, it is !"
"Well, doctor yoa may drive on.

If yoa have time daring tbe day,
please write me oat a chart, for yoa
beat Fowler by a length aod a half.
Good bye, doctor : seems like spring,
doeantitr

ILo
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issstdsmsf lgF Blit a.

To tbe boyish tricks of Signor
Bilu in bis native village his neigh-
bors Aicribed the loes of their sheep,
mishaps to their rattle, ami any al

occurrence within twenty milea
of the town. Indeed, tbe good priest
and borgbers of the town held a sol-

emn council to consider what should
be done with this uncanny boy. Xo
result seems to have como of their
deliberations, "yet" says the author,
"tbe villagers might be seen standing
a long way off gazing at my person,
and alleging that they saw most mys-

terious sights of beings passing in
and out of the chimneys, through
the windows, and of red and blue
fires burning round tbe bonne at mid
night." - .

At Exeter, England, in the early
part of 1826, be was sumn-one- d be-

fore tbe Archbishop and Church
Council, prior to a performance, and
called upon to answer various charg
es of trreligioo, and as being an "idle,
mischievous person." Tbe council
were not able to find bim guilty, but
he treated tbem to a gratuitous per
formance. He astonished the assem
blage by announcing that a watch,
wbich he exhibited, would bo trans-
ported to a cushion in tbe cathedral
pulpit : and there it was fonnd when
a messenger went to search for it

His first feat as a ventriloquist was
in' a dissecting room, whither be bad
been invited by a medical friend.
Tbe doctor, scalpel in band, bad
made an incision in the body of a
woman, to wbich she protested. "It
is cruel to mutiiate," said the voice,
"the remains of a woman."

"Yes," eame from another body
upon another ; "it is an outrage to
thus abuse a woman " Doctor and
students made a ra.--h fur the door,
and it was only when tbe surgeon
had frantically driven home in his
carriage, taking Signor Biltz with
bim, tbat tbe ventriloquist explained

It is impossible to give more than
a few of tbe many anecdotes which
Signor Biliz himself has left of bis
long life and varied experience.
Meeting Paganini, the violinst dur-

ing a visit to Glasgow, aa infant's cry
came from within tbe great Italian s
fiddle.

"My God !" said Paganini, ' what
is this ?"

"Yoa know whose child it is," said
a femalo voice from a neighboring
close L Tbe excited musician rush-
ed to tbe closet, thence back to his
violin, and then turned round to see
Signor Biltz laughing and to receive
his explanation.

An Egyptian mummy was present-
ed by the American Consul at Cairo
to a Philadelphia museum. A crowd
was one day about tbe case, and was
startled by a voice from amid the
multitudinous linen folds.

"Open the box! open the box V said
tbe voice.

"Who are yoa ?" asked one visi-

tor, more venturesome than tbe rest.
"I'm a descendent of the Pba-roabs- ,"

answered the voice.
"What do yoa want?"
"Ask yourself. Your confoanded

Yankee curiosity has waked me up
from the sleep of ages. Open tbe
box !"

"What's your name ?"
"Signor Blitz," answered tbe voice.

and tbe great ventriloquist made
himself known.

The Signor while in Xova Scotia
was approached by an old orange
woman with a basket cf delicious
fruit He bought an orange for a
sixpence, and cutting it in half drew
from the center a golden sovereign.
This performance was repeated with
another orange, the old woman look
ed on with amazement He was
abont to take a third from ber basket,
when she snatched it awav and vow
ed be should have no more sovereigns
for a sixpence.

Introduced to a very solemn cler
gyman in Hartford, Conn., tbat gen
tleman abruptly denounced tbe big-no- r

for performances which were
"dangerous to tbe welfare of man-

kind," and much more of tbe same
sort. Interrupting him. the Signor
plucked a pack of playing-card- s from
the pocket of bis ministerial coat Dd

withdrew a dice-bo- x and dice from
his clerical hat Signor B!itz was
troubled no more with orthodox ob
jections from tbe gentleman.

In tbe old sixth street Market,
Philadelphia, he bought a dozes eggs
fo 21 cents from a stolid Dutchman.
Clear as wasser mit a well-bucke- t,

eh ?" remarked tbe vender, as be
banded tbem over.

Tbe Signor broke one and there
came peeping through the aperture,
first a feathered head and then a
whole canary bird, which sang sweet
ly to the man of eggs.

Tbe signor s lun making propen
sity seems to have been irresistible,
and found expression in all manner of
startling ways and places. He made
a negro cry out from within his trubk
on one occasion, and came near being
arrested as an abolitionist. He made
his horse talk, and tbe frightened
hostler could not be induced to re
enter the stable. So tbe Signor was
himself compelled to groom the ani-

mal. His favorite report seems to
have been in the market-place- s, where
be gave voice to chickens aod pigs
and nab and even oysters, to ice great
confusion of the market people. But
when he bad had his laugh tbe kind-heart-

Professor never failed to
make good any loss, direct or ind-

irect that bis victims might have suf-

fered. His benevolence was com-

prehensive, and it is said ot bim that
ha gave away ball of wnat ne mane
ia charity. In tbe Island of St.!
John, however, an offer to rive to!
the poor tbe proceeds of one of . his
entertainments was refused by the
villiage pastor. "What!" said tbe
shepherd, "receive alms for the poor
from a wizard a bewitched band ?

Ob, no ! What spiritual grace woold
flow noon tbe objects ia distress ?''

A

j

'I never can enjoy poetry '

I'm cookinzV said aa old lady;

when I step oat to feed the hogs, and1

hlstmvself on tbe fence and throw j

my.ounntafew lines of

Jinks,' it does seem as if the ;--h

waa made to live on, after tlL'
t

A Rhode Island maa tried to ear j

a hara with hlae glt."

aHrraail 1st Mew Tavk. . .,
BasssiassBBs

Colonel Robert G. Inirersoll of Ii.
ilinois, lectured on Wedesday night at. .tc.-- ; ti it r -oteiuway xiau, xork, to a large
audience on "Political Questions and
Answers." He was introduced by
A. B. Cornell and was londly ap-
plauded throughout the lectnre. He
said the campaign was bitter, relent,
less and passionate. Every evidence
wa. uaed, both good and bad by both
aide. He contended that the Vic
President was the proper person to
count tbe electoral vote. " The wek
points of onr constitutional law
shows through the election must be
remedied it the country is to stand as
a republic, and the purity of the bal-
lot box muit be preserved. There
most te peace between tbe North
and South, and President Hares has
taken the proper and noble means for
bringing about unity and friendship,
no has joined the hands of tbe
North and South. II asks that
hatred be buried and friendship shin
firth. Ia the speaker's epibi iii tbe
President bat a perfect right to select
bis own Cabinet without reference
to party or politics, and the country
and all honest men will stand by him
in his action. Tbe sneaker then re
viewed each member of the Cabinet
and declared himaelf satisfied with
tbem. individually and collectively.
If President Hayes find his polity
fails he can and will change it but
be ought to get a fair trial. Colonel
Ingeno!l then said tbe President
had offered the olive branch to tbe
South aod In tbe following brilliant
peroration begged that it might be
accepted :

Fellow citizens of the South, I be-

seech you to take ft." Py tbe memo-
ry of tho. who died for naught by
tbe charred remains of your remem-
bered homes, by tbe ashes of your
statesmen dead, for the sake of your
sons and daughters, and their fair
children yet to be, I implore yoa tc
tako it with loving and with Icyal
bands. It will cultivate y n wa-te- d

fields ; it will rebuild your towns ami
cities ; It will Gil year coffers with
gold : it will educate your children ;

it will swell the sails of your com-
merce ; it will cause tbe roses of joy
to clamber aod climb over the broken
cannon of war ; it will flood the cab-

ins of freedom with light and clothe
tbe weak in more than coats of mail,
and wrap the poor and lowly in meas-

ureless con'ent. Take it ; the North
will forgive if tbe South will forget.
Take it; the negro will wipe from
tbe tablet of memory the strokes and
scars of a hundred years, and blnr
with happy tears the record tfbis
wrong. Take it ; it will unite our
natii-- ; it will make us brothers oo e
again, lake it; ana justice win sit
in your courts under the outop-ea- d

white wings of peace.
Take it; and tbe braio and tbe lips

of tbe future will be tree. Take it;
it bud will and blossom in your ban is,
and fill your land with fragrance and
joy. lake it; and we bave passea
tbe midnight of our political history,
and tbe star of hope heralds again
the rising sun.

A BallHtasiaa; Ball---.

An Omaha livery-stabl- e keeper
owned a fine lot of coach dogs. Tbee
dog are white wuh black spots all
over them, aod are noted for their
docile, not to say cowardly disposi-
tions. Tbe dogs belonging to the liv-

ery stable keeper, were beeet on all
occasions by tbe other dogs in the
street and as tbey were meek in
spirit were as easily overcome as a
lot of sheep. The livery-stabl- e man
stood this as long as he could, when
one day he found a large wbite bull-

dog, ami it immediately occurred to
bim what to do. He bought tbe dog,
took him to the stable, and there kept
bim until he got thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the coach dogs. Tbe bull-do- g

was sent to tbe barber shop, and
black spots put on him, to that be
looked like a veritable eoacb-do- g

with a somewhat short nose and
elongated lower jaw. The next time
tbe carriage was sent out this model

coach dog went along, and the street
dogs "went for him," thinking they
would have their usual sport and
victory ; but in this they were mis-

taken. Tbe bull-do- g raced them a
good deal more than bait way ; and
be made tbe bair and bark fly terri-

bly. Since that time the coach dogs
have been left aloce.

Orisriai af lAaTeraa "TariaT.

A correspondent in Xew York
State writes : The inquiry is made
by those wco begin to appreciate the
question of "Free Trade" and "Tar-

iffs," whence came tbe name and sys-

tem of tariff duties as a mode of tax-

ation. If our reading is right it is as
follows : Some time during the Sar-

acen war3 in the eighth r ninth cen-

tury, an Arab Sheik or Moorish

prince, whose name was "Tariff,"
came over from Africa at the Straits
of Gibraltar, and landed his army
on a point of land a few mi!es east of
tbe Syaits, in tbe Mediterranean, in

euch force that be bad eommand of

the Straits, and aoffered to ships to
pass wittoot levying tribute upon

tbem. It was before tho discovery
of America, and of course was a
very important point in tbe commer-

cial world, and all understood that
no ship could pass without paying
tribute to "Mr. Tariff." Tbe cape
or point still has the name "Tarila"
Such, as we understand it, was tbe
origin of the name and the system.
Historv does not inform as whether

the duties be levied were specific or

ad valorem ; the probability is that
betook tea lion's ahtre. The .New

Cenary.

Chsefeeaa Pta aa Eas.

Don't imagine that it makes no

difference bow your chickens .have
been brought up." Doat suppose that
they will be good anyhow. Chick-

ens have been carefuUy leased, de- -

llnintl.lw atD ffed. assiduously hasted,
La(j tender! v roasted, and yet they

r tn aa.t-- There was awere not
a . .Knt thorn that BO tOOA TIO--
UlTUf aw.,. -

ings could cleanse and no season-

ings conceal. These were chickens

that had picsea yp me"
around pig sties ond other nocieaa

A chicken ay be spoiled ia drea-:-.
. ,Ak II killed with a foil

crop .ad Allowed to li four hours

before jt ia "drawn, (or relieved of

internal organs), it gets aa ua--

.1.. ii. ne fTaror. Fo Is thoold be

Laf aad that 99 without food for

twelve boors or mora before they ara

beheaded. Then the crop and intes-

tines will be empty, and the task of

nickin and dressing will be rreafcy

lessened. Old fowls are not aeee-b,a!ri- !T

eooktoog-o- n!7

twenty-."- "'

th;a jf eatea immediately- -

- - .... . . ,

JZSf coolddura
!excla:med- - "Define my . position.

never ! If I dea it, tha sen thin?

IU be caHed Cpoa to wu m w

spell it"


